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Experimental Studies on the Effect of Brain Stem Function 
on the Cerebral Arterial Responsibility by Means of 
Auditory Brain Stem Response and Ultrasonic 
Doppler Flowmeter in Dogs 
¥'OSHIHIRO TAKEBE 
Department of '.¥leurosurgery, Kyoto Cni,・ersity '¥ledical School, Kyoto 
(Director: Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
The role of brain stem function in the regulation of cerebral blood flow was studied in an-
esthetized and immobilized dogs. The responsibility of cerebral resistant vessels regulating cere-
bral circulation was assessed by continuous and simultaneous measurement of cerebral cortical 
blood flow and the diameter of pial arterioles on the parietal surface. Cerebral cortical blood flow 
was measured transdurally at the end of the superior sagittal sinus (SSS) by an ultrasonic Doppler 
venous outflow (UDVOF) method with a bidirectional ultrasonic Doppler fiowmeter. The 
diameter of pial arterioles was measured by an optical method with a vidicon camera system. 
Auditory brain stem evoked response (ABR) was recorded epidurally to monitor brain stem 
function. 
The results obtained were as follows: 
1. An experimental study on the effect of compression at different points of venous channels 
on SSS flow revealed that the cannulation or ligation of the venouぉsinusesthat is requisite to the 
other venous outflow method hitherto performed disturb seriously physiological flow in日SS.
SSS flow values measu陀dby the UDVOF method correlated wel with f・CBFmeasured by the 
Key石誌7百長孟~Doppler flowm町 r,Auditory brain 批m~長二五孟ul孟；；； of cereb凶函孟玉石；
Brain stem. 
制｜語：超音波ドプラ血流計，聴性脳幹誘発反応，血流調節機構，脳幹．
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hydrogen clearance method (pく 0.01).
The UDVOF technique is consider巴dto be a simple and reliable method for continuous cerebral 
cortical blood flow measurement. 
2. :Vf arkedおおSflow increase and prompt constriction of the pial arterioles were observed 
following the restoration of arterial blood pressure from whole brain ischemic state of 10 minutes' 
duration induced by artificial hypotension to 25-30% of the control CBF value. This result 
suggests that the pial arterioles play a less important role in the autoregulation mechanism of 
cerebral blood flow than peripheral intracerebral arterioles. 
3. The relationship between SSS flow and ABR was studied when mean arterial blood 
pressure (MABP) and PaC02 were varied by use of exsanguination and C02 inhalation, respect-
ively. When l¥IABP was decreased to about 60 mmHg, SSS flow began to be impaired and the 
amplitude of al ABR waves also started to decrease. The amplitude of al ABR waves further 
decreased with further decrease of MABP, until only wave IV remained. When MABP was 
lowered below 35 mmHg, no ABR waves were recognized. When PaC02 was raised stepwise to 
90 mmHg, SSS flow increased with the increase of PaC02 but no signi五cantchange in ABR was 
observed. With further increase of PaC02, SSS flow increased only slightly accompanied by a 
progressive decrease of amplitude of wave IY When PaC02 was raised over 290 mmHg, al 
ABR waves disappeared. In conclusion, our data suggest that cerebral cortical circulation is 
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Fi~. 1. Schematic drawing of the experimental method. Anterior ethmoidal、目nsare 
occluded by plugging at their juncture with the superior sagittal sinus. SメS
flow is measured transdurally by an ultrasonic Doppler flowmeter. Auditory 
brain stem response is recorded epidurally over unilateral parietal cortex to mo-
nitor the brain stem function. 
血圧測定用 transducer:'IIPU-0.5 A (Nihon Kohden 
Kogyo Co.）で全身血圧を測定し，また acid-baselabo-
ratory ABL-1 (Radiometer, Copenhagen）で動脈血カ烏
ス分析を行なった．心電図は第二標準四肢誘導で記録
した．測定結果は linescan recorder EZU-R-L・l (Hi-
tachi Med Co.），多用途監視記録装置 RM・85(Nihon 











又は 23G硬貨チューブを pressuretransducer LPl: ・ 
0.1 A (Nihon Kohden Kogyo Co. 1に接続し討SS圧を
測定した．さ らにチュー ブ帰入点の直前で， oxycelの
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Fig. 2. Block diagram of the equipment used for recording SSS flow (A), diameter of 
pial arterioles (B) and ABR (C). SSS flow is measured with a bidirectional 
ultrasonic Doppler自owmeterincorporating a sound-spectrograph (EUD-4, Hi・
t号~~i Med. Co・） and the diameter of p凶 arteriolesby an optical sy批 mwith a 
VI日iconcamera. 
孔Iichenfelderら制の方法R：：準じ，便膜，頭蓋など脳以
















向けて照射した．そして vidiconcamera, camera con-
trol C.1000, width analyzer HTV-Cll70 （以上いずれ
もHamamatsuTV), picture monitor PM・121T (Ike-
gami Tsushinki）などから構成される光学的微小血管
径測定システムにより動脈横径を連続測定した．














audiogenerator (DA-502A, DAN A Japan) Iζ接続し
たチューブ式イヤホン音刺激装置tubestimulator (DA 
・50,DANA Japan）によってー側外耳孔lζ音刺激を
加えた．刺激音は4000Hz, 0 120dB SPL (sound pres-
sure level）の sinewa、eclick 1/2周期を用い，位相を
1回毎lζ反転した．刺激頻度は毎秒約16固とした．
硬膜外関電極からの誘導電位は audiometryampli・
fier AB・671V(Nihon Kohden Kogyo Co.）で 100-1500
Hz, 6 dB/octの bandpass凸lterをかけて増幅した．













































































3) EEG monitor （聴覚路刺入で誘発電位が観察可
能となる．）
4) ABR 波形（ IV 又はV波の電位増大，逆転）2•
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Fig. 3. Correlation between real blood volume into 
SSS (V) and relative blood flow (¥'r¥ in SSS 
measured by the Doppler f!o¥ meter. 
Dog No.l: Vr=8.2V+6.4, r=0.99; Dog 
No. 2: ¥'r=6.4 V+2.6, r=O目99;Dog No. 3: 












D1仔erencein e仔ectof compression of venous 
channels on SSS flow between SSS compres-
sion (n=l2) (Bl and neck compression (n= 
14) (A1. h日討自owvalues are represented as 
percentage of initial values determined be-
fore venous compression. SSS pressure was 
increased by 6mmHg by compression. 討討只
flow was reduced remarkably (to 33士7.3
percent of the initial values) by SSS com-
pression, but barely decreased (to only 78土
6.5 percent) Ly cervical compression 
~ 6 rrmHg 
。
Fig. 4. 
Table 1. Correlation of日SSflow measured lり
the ultrasonic Doppler venous outflow 
(UDVOFl method and /-CBF me-
asured by the hydrogen clearance me-
thod. 
I lation I numb( r electrode : I 
.! , coefficient j of trial 
I No. 1 0. 99 ! 14 
Hypotension 目 'io.2 0. 94 i 15 
' '.¥o. 3 o. 98 I 15 
No. 4 , 0. 92 I 14 
No. 5 : 0. 97 : 15 
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Fi邑.5. Effects on SSS flow of hypertension （入、 Bland hypotension （ぐ， ［）Iinduced res-
pectively by intravenous administration of dop岨mineand trimethaphan. :¥IABP 
was raised rapidly (about 40 mmHg/min) in group A‘and gradually (about 5 
mmHg/min) in group B, and decreased rapidly (about 240 mmHg/min) in group 
C. and gradually (about 40 mmHg/min) in group D. Doted line in B indicates 
the data from an animal whose !¥IABP was decreased in an early stage of the 
break-through phenomenon. 
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M A B P （川nHql 
Fig. 7. Influence of the duration of whole brain is-
chemia induced by artificial hypotension on 
the relationship hetween i¥IABP and SSS 
flow. Dopamine was infused intravenously 
after ischemia of 5 minutes' (0), 7 minutes' 
（・），or 10 minutes' （企） duration. Dotted 
lines show the in司uenceof the rate of resto・ 
ration on the SSS flow. The time required 
for the restoration of blood pressure was 20 













H恰onArterial Blood Pressure C冊nHg) 
Fig. 8. The e仔ectof rapid decrease in :¥!A BP on the 
diameter of pial arterioles. No significant 
changes in diameter was noted until MABP 
was decreased to about 35 mmHg. Thero・ 



























門AB P ( rmiHg ) 
Influence of the duration of whole brain is-
chemia induced by artificial hypotension on 
the relationship between :'v!ABP and SSS 
flow. Dopamine was infused intravenously 
folio、，・ingthe whole brain ischemia for one 
minute (A), two minutes (B) or three minutes 
(C). The direction of the blood pressure 
change in relation to the SSS flow ;, denoted 
by the arrow. Dotted line represents the 
relationship between ¥IABP and SSS flow 
obtained from mean values on dopamine 
administration after whole l>rain ischemia 
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門eon Arter i口lBlood Pressure ＜同TIHg ) 
Fi邑.9. The effects of induced hypertension on the diameter of pial arterioles and on SSS 
flow after whole brain ischemia of 10 minutes' duration. Marked increase of SSS 
flow and prompt constriction of the pial arterioles were observed following the 














Fig. 15 Iと示す．なお Fig.12, Fig. 14では降圧あるい
は PaC02上昇にともなう ABRの波形変化， N波絶
対潜時， I-N IPLおよび SSS血流の変化を示した．
Fig. 13A, Fig. 15Aでは降圧時および PaC02上昇時






break through現象を示したが， ζれに対応する ABR
波形変化は認めなかった．脱血による血圧下降時には




































Fi~. 10. Depth recording of ABR. Numbers by 
each ABR indicate the depth of the electr・ 
ode; E represents epidural recording. The 
amplitude of wave IV increases progressト
vely with the approach to quadrigeminal 
cistern. '.¥! arked changes both in amplitude 
and in shape of wave IV and wave V were 
observed when the tip of electrode reached 
about 21 cm in depth. 













14). PaC02が91土12mmHg (n=4) (Fig. 15点線）
以下では ABR各波に変化を認めず， PaC02がさら
に上昇するとW波の潜時は延長した.PaC02が290土





1. ultrasonic Doppler venous outflow me-
thodについて





























depth recording ep!du「olrecording 
Fig. 11. Effect on ABR of ~he selective destruction of inferior colliculus by lesion gen目a-
tor. The chang官sof wave IV are limited to decrease in amplitude in depth 










































血流測定法の 1 っとして現在でも用いられている•，35, 
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門AB P ( rrnHg l 
Fig. 13. Changes in SS討自owand wave IV of ABR 
in induced hypotension. Relationship be-
tween H吋S自owand I IV IPL (Al and 
between SSS自owand amplitude of waYじ
IV (B). ¥'ith decrease of MABP below 60 
mmHg, amplitude of m川’cI¥" began to 





O 5 10 Cmsecl 
Fi~. 12. Changes of SSS flow and ABR in induced 
hypotension. SSS flow is represented by 
the percentage of the control value. ¥¥"hen 
MABP was lowered below 60 mmHg, SSS 
flow began to be impaired and the amplitu-
de of ABR waves started to decrease. Am-
plitude of al ABR waves further decr沼田ed
with further decrease of MABP until only 
wave IV remained. When MABP was lo-
wered below 35 mmHg, no ABR waves 
were recognized. 
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O 5 10 <msec> 
Fi~. 14. Chan耳目。fSSS自owand ABR with incre-
asing PaC02・ Upto PaC02 of 90 mm Hg, 
SSS flow increased with increase of PaC02 
but no significant change in ABR was ob-
served. As PaC02 was further increased 
over 90 mmHg. amplitude of wave IV in・ 
creased steadily, SSS自owbarely increased. 
When PaC02 was raised over 290 mmHg, 
al A BR disappeared. 
300 




PaC02 ( nrnHg ) 
Fig. 15. The relationship between SSS flow and I 
IV IPL (A) and between SSS flow and 
amplitude of wave IV (B). The amplitude 
of wave IV decreased and I-IV IPL elon-
gated remarkably with increase of PaC02 
over about 90 mmHg. 
。
脈洞lζ流入する乙とを示唆している．従って，従来の




















































resistant vesselが拡張していることを示している． ζ 
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